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I WANT COLUMN
NEGLIGEES. LOVELY AND BRIGHT,

PAY THEIR TRIBUTE TO BEAUTY

THE COURIER
isWJSHXD EVERY THURSDAY

' TO. C. HAMMER. EDITOB

BEAVER BOKD
FOR BETTER"WALLS iCEIUNGy "

No cl4iiicd adrti.-u- i will tx
ukn for lea thuu SU rU and all .to

. r.l. 111 Jt iCtjW"
par.ied by remillancv- -

il ' v
. XMere4 a second claa mail matter

aft lb poUfiie al .aii-txr- N C.

,rT.-.--. - ,
Jkh.AM;.M. V. . .1.

DONT FAIL TO SEE JOHN H.

iiuwns window display preparator-
y to his iy cent sale beginning u"
Saturday, January and contin-
uing tt-i- . days.

Learn at home or school, Bookkeeping,
Typewriting, Civil Ser-

vice on credit, position guaranteed.

rbruiiry 1 4Art Exhibit in the
aouit hou.--e. Patronize the exhibit,

1 thereby helping to purcha-- e good s

for the building. KDWAHDS HL'SINKSrf COLLEGE I

WIN'S 10N sAl-K- A.MJ rtliiH'
lOl.M. tf

FOR SALE One of the best 74 acre
farms in the county 5 miles from
Asneboro, on sand and clay road;

Ml mWmA

Jfebeboro has enjoyed a omierlol
amaf arospertty a.-- is manifested by

her growth in many respects, espe-ftttU- y

in city improvements and the
cndXHi of new buildings and resi-- :

Peaces. The town has been remarka.
Vj free, from persons asking aid dur-

ing til winter so far. Many of the
tves and cities have been compelled

to arganize boards of charities and do

ysfcema.tic charity work.

good six room house, good bam and
other outbuildings. This property j

can be bought with small payment
tiown and balance in one, two and
three years. For further particulars:
see (". G. Somers, Asheboro. AN ALLY OF GOOD BUSINESS

Welcome your euatomera in an attractive
Bearer Board office like this. Win more trade

Y2. n": tot your (tore and more tale for your business
Jb mm

trmi- -
througn the pleasing innuence or Beaver Board
walls and ceilings,

Beavci Baatfd H equally practical for new boiUingi mad
for repairing and remodelinc. It will cover ap any land of
old, dinnr, cracked walla. You can w it on oeilinyt and
aids valla, in partition and tereena, in booth a, wudow
diapkra and backgioands in the aarns aueeeaaful way.

There are hundred of job about the store or factory
that you can do easily and qoiekly with these big, cturdy,
flawfae panel. Bearer Board makes a far better wall that
ayes upkeep expense.

A mm mm fmr thm mmm mmmUmt "Smmt

The United Daughters of the Con

tederaty are encouraging the schoo

jgufe anthboys to write essays on his-terk-

subjects. The young people of

"Eaiakdph would do well to compete
Snr some of the prizes which are of-

fered It would also be well for some

the. high school graduates to select

n of the interesting characters or

historical places of Randolph county
for their commencement papers. Bmr4 In Bm"- - will Ulp

WANTED You to stop an.l tnin a
moment. Have you provided for

your wife and children in case you
should be taken from them? Thej
Metropolitan Life Insurance Com- -'

puny offers to guarantee your wife
and children protection in illness,
accident or death. We are letting
at this time some very attractive
contracts. For further information
see J. S. Dennis, local agent, Ashe-
boro, N. C. tf

FOR SALE My 13 room house
light and water fixtures, in

North Asheboro. House can either
be moved or torn down. Reason for
selling, am going to build new resi-
dence on same location C. L. Cran-for- d

ltpd

;

l HOME BUILDING MATERIAL COMPANYThe Courier has always endorsed
the. buy at home movement. Now that
Ike merchants of ti.e county have

through their stocks and have
great reductir-n- they should at

. be given a trial befcre an order PUBLICis scat away to some mail order house
&kh i.as probably givf 1. an over-A- nt

descriptiin of ui tides waich
tfaqr e." offering at "1-- 2 half price.'

home meichai.t is with us always,
1c is our friend and neighbor. In

thru days of reduction let's see his

WOOD PRICES CUT Heater and
firewood from $1.75 to $1.50 per
load. Dry slab wood cut to $1.50
per load. Peidrnyont Chair Co., Wood
from $165 to $1.25. Cash on de-

livery at these prices. Miitrs
Brown. tf SALE1 HAVE $10,000.00 to loan on good
improved farms or good town prop-
erty. Will not make leans less
than $1,000. Will loan you one-ha- lf

the actual value of your property.
G. H. King, Asheboro. It nd

NOTICE OF LAND ENTRY

bottom of the skirt and they are
weighted with bead tassels that fall
below the skirt. This negligee Is made
of georgette crepe and It Is one of
several models having plaited skirts.
One can Imagine It In one or a com-

bination of two of the bright shades
favored, such as royal blue, citron,
orange, pink or flame.

'Negligees, that make up the great
volume of those In which most women
are Interested, are less perishable
than this airy affair. They In-

clude long, loose coats of plain
and changeable taffetas, usually
finished with niching or other
trlhrmlngs made of the silk. Others
of a light wool material much like
nun's veiling, in pink, lavender or gray,
have scalloped edges embroidered with
white silk and a little embroidery In

white on the body of the garment.
They fasten at the throat with ties of
white ribbon. Another novelty has
arrived, a soft, woolly fabric in bril-

liant colors with strong black mark-

ings very zebra-Uke- . This makes vi-

vidly colored, daring but comfy coats.

On Saturday A

might at well undertake to
ONE about th styles In butter-

flies as to enumerate those in
negligees. It appears that designers,
when considering these garments, un-

loose ihoufjij, lhat jlv far and id
many uTrectlons, In search of Inspira-

tions, and whatever they And pleuslng
is brought home and used. In these
lovely and colorful gowns fancy takes
all the latitude it will, paying tribute
to beauty with ideas gathered from
every quarter of the world.

Although there are negligees and
negligees, with a few among them first
cousin to the Chinese troirser and'
coat costume, most of them are much
like the lovely model shown here.
Long, loose garments with flowing
lines. In soft, .supple fabrics and live-
ly colors, they arrive at the same goal
by different but always graceful wnys.
Some of them hang In straight lines
from the shouldsr and others are
bloused at a low belt line. They are
in a position to revel in the uneven
hemline And go to greater lengths in
featuring sleeves than any other arti-
cle of apparel iny.

In the negligee pictured a long over-

dress is set onto a straight band of
laee, chemise style, with liiee bunds
over the shoulders. The sleeves form
draperies tlint reiirh nlmost to the

It is to be hoped the people of theat, regardless of political affilia-- .
tstay, wlD contribute liberally to the
taiKainnw being raised to establish the
JUo&syK Wilson P'oundation. It was
m NortBtGiirolina that he received his
aaxjy educational training and laid

' dia fattndatin on which rests his

4isfeiul cemer. P'rom every sec- -

WaiQ:My&.from alii the people, without
JtfpEumXibrr.oi class,, contributions ate
luffing inland ultimaXely the sum
astfae! foi? a. million dollars will be

' Wwliwi. In the interests of civiliza- -'

5ia, fite i(teals: of this great tribune
f fhe people shouhl be perpetuated

JfaraO time. Send fonvard your con.
tebation.

a. V KJX UU1 J e JULt

Cash A. Cox has this day entered
about four (4) acres of land, more or
less in Franklinville township, Ran-
dolph county, North Carolina, adjoin,
ing the lands of C. A. Cox, Wesley
Allred, Robert Jones and others.

This January 23, 1922.
JOHN F. WHITE,

Register of Deeds and Entry Taker
pd for Randolph County.

Give nature a chance. Take Tanlac,
nature's own medicine. Standard Drug
Company. , atgj

AT THE RESIDENCE OF THE LATE

W. H. FERREE
ON THE CEDAR FALLS ROAD

I will sell for cash to the highest
Didder all my personal property,
consisting of

Household and Kitchen

if
Randolph Citizens Asked to Sub-

scribe to Wilson Foundation Fund
To the Public:

During this week it is expected
that the Wood row Wilson .Memorial
Fund of a million dollars will be
raised. The undersigned has been
appointed chairman of this
I'.imty. I am a very busy man
and cannot possibly spare the time to
make personal solicitation and am t Don't Fail to See- -

t

fee appear for funds by the Near
y Ea$t Relief Association should meet
'"rah a generous response from tlie
jeepfe of Randolph County.

WHfle we have felt acutely the
effects of gener; I business tl.'pr?ssion

i and the low mar ket value of crops, yt
.ISfctiST a ."ant lew aie likely to (ih-

Mam. that we have MilTerod far less
y.jCEBa fare mo.- -t other sections, and

SmjASac our needs we liave an ahun-IflBSc-

As a clu i. lain people, we can-Wf-

afford to close our ears to the cry
'JSwhrEad luid clothing that eenies

imm the hnm le s, t r i ii cliildren
jajbraad It is tine that the var is
fjmWgtiy responsible for the present
jj'VUis, but are thes,' dying little ones
rRssndosihle for the war? No from!

Wunsii n not in nctiii'l war
will hesitate Ionic to come te

Ihtm.T
you.

Give as GmI lias

we waste day would

pliete a priceless boon to these unfor-itihtSt- ts

ones

THE ELSON ART EXHIBIT

Febraury 1, 2, 3 and 4

COURT HOUSE, ASHEBORO, N. C,

FURNITURE
A- - lot of Bees and many other

things to be made known
on day. of sale

making an earnest request that you
give or send your contributions to
this worthy cause to me. This is
really a peace memorial fund and it
should appeal to evervbodv.

(.:. C CRANFOKI)
The following have sent in contri.

billions:
('. C. Cranford ?2.r.)0
W. C. Hammer . $2.").0()
I). A. Gornelison $ 2.00
J. M. tCave'ness $ 2.00
Miss Julia Thorns $ 1.00

SALE TO BEGIN AT 10 A. M.
New Program of Choice F ntertaiuments

EACH DAY
It is better to come than to be sorry

6GG

,wi!l break a cold, fever and
grippe quicker than any-
thing we know, preventing
pneumonia. LETTIE L. FERREE

VT tir0fT. TV3Big yJiMliii V Uli SMV f.
. v'
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AViU continue through v : :ul :

We haye 6n.'sale' ' H


